
MONEY & COURAGE

When we are in touch with
our courage

T H E  C A T A L Y S T  F O R  E X P A N S I O N

MONEY MINDFULNESS WITH JANE MONICA-JONES

When we lose touch with
our courage

Expanded

Strong boundaries

Passionate

Defends against inner critic

"I can do it"

Feel strong

Able to shine

Flexible

Want to grow
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Collapsed

Listless

Defenseless against inner
critic / super-ego attacks

"I am unsure"

Feel weak

Want to hide

Rigid

Want to shrink

Lost

Low self-esteem

Lethergy

Constricted

Initiative

High self-esteem

Energy

Spacious

Feel freedom Feel imprisoned

No boundaries
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Money & Trust - The Emergence of Solidity
Money & Courage - The Catalyst for Expansion 

Money & Compassion - The Doorway to Forgiveness
Money & Power - The Crowning of Benevolence

Money & Pleasure - The Release of Play
Money & Enlightenment - The Rest of Freedom

Delivered to your inbox each month!

MONEY MINDFULNESS
N E V E R  M I S S  A  S E S S I O N

Access to all 6 Money Mindfulness programs for life!

16.5 hours

6 
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Audio recordings of both the
Americas/Australia & Australia/Europe

sessions 

eWorkbooks

"Get your voice out in a supportive space where we can continue the learning. Thank you Jane
for doing this work." *** "This has been lovely Jane I'm looking forward to stepping through these

doubts/fears. Power on, amazing!!!" *** "Thanks Jane, amazing as usual" *** "Thank you for
doing the work that you do Jane" *** "Profound, provocative, healing, thank you!!! ***

"Tranformational, thank you" 

6 
Teachings on the issues and obstacles 

of Us & Money

20 Inquiry Exercises
On how to overcome the issues & obstacles

of Money Mindfulness

4 Guided 

Meditations mp3
Solidity - White Essence * Courage - Red Essence

Trust - Divine Surrender * Mindfulness 

https://www.powr.io/apps/paypal-button/view?id=25204426&mode=page&transaction_id=6148736
https://www.powr.io/apps/paypal-button/view?id=24746664&mode=page&transaction_id=5699223
https://www.financialwellbeing.co/


On entering ...

Song - Mahamrityunjaya Mantra
Artists - Sacred Sound Choir

Album - Ancient Chant for Healing & Peace

Courage & Expansion Meditation ...

Song - Elk Hunt - Last of the Mohicans Soundtrack 
Artist -Trevor Jones

On leaving ...

Song - Sacred Chants of the Gayatri Kundalini Activation
Artists - Craig Pruess & Andrew McKellar 

KEEP MONEY MINDFULNESS FREE TO ATTEND!

Buy Money & Courage course, and receive both the 
Americas/Australia & Europe/Australia recordings - 3 hours!

Music from Money & Courage

MONEY MINDFULNESS WITH JANE MONICA-JONES
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MONEY & COURAGE
T H E  C A T A L Y S T  F O R  E X P A N S I O N

https://www.powr.io/apps/paypal-button/view?id=25203471&mode=page&transaction_id=6148078
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MONEY MINDFULNESS WITH JANE MONICA-JONES

Poems from Money & Trust
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“Life shrinks or expands in proportion to one's courage.” 
Anais Nin

See It Through 
by Edgar Guest

When you’re up against a trouble,
    Meet it squarely, face to face;

Lift your chin and set your shoulders,
    Plant your feet and take a brace.

When it’s vain to try to dodge it,
    Do the best that you can do;

You may fail, but you may conquer,
    See it through!

Black may be the clouds about you
    And your future may seem grim,
But don’t let your nerve desert you;

    Keep yourself in fighting trim.
If the worst is bound to happen,
    Spite of all that you can do,

Running from it will not save you,
    See it through!

Even hope may seem but futile,
    When with troubles you’re beset,

But remember you are facing
    Just what other men have met.
You may fail, but fall still fighting;
    Don’t give up, whate’er you do;
Eyes front, head high to the finish.

    See it through!

MONEY & COURAGE
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You may wish to continue your self inquiry with a friend or partner on
the issues & obstacles to feeling courage and expansion with money...

REPEATING QUESTION #1: Tell me a way you resist the impulse
to expand your life?

“I go into self-doubt, even before I start anything new” 

“I get angry and feel I haven’t got what is take to follow my dreams”

“I feel the fear and I freeze or back away”

REPEATING QUESTION #2: Tell me a way you experience the
impulse to expand in your financial life?

“I am constantly looking for new business ideas” 

“I have this inner feeling that I will get there, I will have a job I love”  

“I want and I will to go back and study in something I will I am
passionate about” 

“I have become more involved in the money management in my
relationship”

REPEATING QUESTION #3:Tell me what your Inner Critic says to you,
about you and money? 

 
“You will never achieve your goals” “Look who is getting to big for their

boots” 
“I just don’t know enough, I need to learn so much more before I can

do anything”

LONGER INQUIRY: How would your life (your financial life included)
be different if you really stepped into your courage and expansion?
 
“I might be able to achieve some of the dreams I have been putting off” 

“I would feel the fear and do it anyway”

"I would feel my life was worth it"

Ongoing work...

MONEY MINDFULNESS WITH JANE MONICA-JONES
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Ongoing support...

A wonderful quality of our innate sense of solidity is, that it is often a
choice. We can choose to bring ourselves back to that grounded,
centred and stable place that sits within us.

Take a moment NOW to come into yourself. 
If you are standing, focus on your feet, sending roots into the earth. Or

if sitting, focus on your belly and buttocks allowing yourself to relax
into your seat. Take a breath and let go. 
And make a choice to relax even more.

The world often calls us to go up and out, 
go in and down within yourself. In this moment, right now. 

Repeat this practice often throughout your day. It is also wonderful to
do this before you go to sleep. Just imagine you are being cradled,
supported and held by existence, as you slip off to sleep!
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Discover more ongoing support from Jane...

MONEY & COURAGE
T H E  C A T A L Y S T  F O R  E X P A N S I O N

https://www.amazon.com/Billionaire-Buddha-Jane-Monica-Jones/dp/1719276722
https://www.janemonicajones.com/appointments
https://www.financialwellbeing.co/

